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On Leave Clifton Ongman

seaman 1c, is home on a five-- ,
day leave from San Diego and
i visiting his wife and son,.
2000 Garden.

EDITORIALS ON
NEWS

(Continued From Pigs One) '

cisively elected for a fourth term,
we will move ON In the' general
direction In which we have been
moving for the past dozen years

that is to say, toward central-
ized, bureaucratic, one-ma- one-p- a

r t y dominated government
more nearly resembling the Euro-pca-

than the traditional Amer-
ican pattern.

Decisive of Presi--

r

IS YOUR,Mr. "'! MM. M. L.

vised edition are chapters on
sugarless and sugar-savin- rec-
ipes for wartime use, correct
table service, the use of leftover
food, and dressings for vege-
tables, Caloric charts, menu
planning, and invalid cookery
arc additional helpful features."

The book is one of those to
be found In the homcmukcrs' sec-
tion of the library.
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From the Olflce of the Home
Demonstration Agont
Wlnnilred K. Gillon

"Eat a Good Breakfast to Start
a Good Day" In not only the title
of thu new breakfast Icnllet be-

ing Issued from the home demon-
stration agent's office, but Is an
excellent piece of advice to every
man, woman and child of us who
eat to live . , . and who among
u does not? The pamphlet con-

tains interesting menu sugges-tlons- ,

such a broiled tomatoes,
browned left over oalmeal slices
or other cooked cereal, and fruit
combinations ... it even suggests
thut on old fashioned shortcake
nf Knllt biscuit and fresh fruit
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Sgieakliig of recipes: here's one
lp,.n. It.n U..llnti..

CVER heard of '
between;

shampoo-cleansin- of the
hair? It's a wonderful way to
keep your hair sparkling with

. .mule I 'nil her
Mil w'"
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"ii. avvtj,u an a mniiuniuto continue in that direction.
Dewey's election will be ac-

cepted as a mandate to retain
and strengthen the distinctive
American ways. .

MEDIUM-SIZE- and small

i.wiii ii. ijioi.: v.jiii.-k- ijuimtmii
tilled "Let's Have Fewer Colds,"
which is currenly in use by
County Extension Units in their
study groups. M is said to be a
great favorite of the head of the

Both Presidential
Candidates to
Speak Tonight

Both candidates for the
presidency of the United
States will go on the air to-

night, Saturday. Following is
the political program for the
next 48 hours over KFJI un-

less otherwise stated.
Saturday

8 to 6:30 p. m., President
Roosevelt from Boston, PWT
over CBS, NBC and Blue net-
work. .

6 to 6:30 p. m. Governor
Thomas E. Dewey,

of hi October 3J speech
from Buffalo, N. Y. (KFJI).

7:30 p. m. Governor Dewey
from Madison Square Garden,
New York, NBC and CBS.

8:30 to 0 p. m., Socialist
Labor party.

Sunday
11:30 a. m. to 12 noon,

Quentin Reynolds and others,
Democratic National commit-
tee.

Monday
8 to 8:15 p. m., Governor

Thomas E. Dewey.
8:15 to 8:30 p. m., Governor

Earl Snell, speaking for the
Republican State Central
committee.

9:15 to 9:20 p. m., Lowell
Stockman, speaking on behalf
of his candidacy for ,U. S.
representative..

9:30 to 9:45 p. m., Wayne
Morse, republican candidate
for the U. S. senate.
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Dusiness Knows wnat lti
wants. It wants the.AMERICAN
way. BIG business, oddly.!
ISN'T so certain. It has found'
that it pays to PLAY ALONG
with the crowd in power. ,

Therein lies one of our GREAT j

Visit HeroU. nnd Mm.
Cii'iirne D, Mnsscy mid iliiuxlilcr
Sniiiliii, urn npi.ndliiK ii week nt
the Inline of l,t. Manscy'ii piir-enl-

Ur. nnd Mm. CI. A. Miiwiey.
LI, MiiNsey him been ill thp New
iiiirt. K. I., niiviil liimpiliil,

In lie
will k from hero lu Sim Uruno,
Ciillf.

dewy freshness
not Just for

special occ-
asionsbut at all
times so that
you're alw ays
proud to take
off your hat.

THIS modern
' magic is

done with Ogil- -

PrtSiu'ri are
e l Nn.Kl H. JobK tl 0
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NERSETH BABY

timely salad dish.
Cabbage and Green Pepper

Salad
4 cups cabbage, finely shredded
i teaspoon onion juice
1 chopped or thinly sliced green

pepper
1 teaspoon celery seed
1 teaspoon salt
23 tablespoons vinegar
1 tablespoon sugar

To the cabbage add the green
pepper, dash of pepper. Mix
vinegar, salt, sugar, onion juice
and cele ry seed together and mix
well with the cabbage. One tart
red apple diced may be used in
place of the pepper and the fresh
celery used in place of the celery
seed.
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the brcnkiHsl menu, rnesu icai-lel- s

are being distributed to the
school youngsters of the city and
county and nrc available without
charge at the HDA's office in the
postofflcc..

The release of wood and coal
burning stoves from the "ration-
ed" list is only a part of the in-

crease to be made available lo
civilians, according lo Depart-
ment of Agriculture advices.
Other Items which will appear
in limited quantity (ns miinutacU
urers catch up witli war con-

tracts) arc: vacuum cleaners,
sewing machines, lawn mowers,
electric stoves and irons, other
electrical appllcanccs, oil heaters
and coal stokers. Other things
which arc being manufactured
for you. and me once more ore
can openers, aluminum cooking

Just one yenr old In little
Keith Ncrsrlli, mhi of Mr. nnd
Mm. N. J. Nerset h of 3015
Shnsln wny, who lind a blrthdny
pnrty rnccnlly,

Injured In Fall Mm. e

I in ill in . diiuKhtcr of Mm.
Violet llnniiiinr, TiUI Slmstu
Wiiy, .wiin iidinilleil In KIiiiiihIIi
Vnlley lionpiliil lute Krldny nlghl
siiffi'ilnu from bunk Injuria re.
eelved in n full down the bnse-ine-

Htepi nt her mollier's
home, Mm. Mummer In n well
known Kliimntli Knl Is numc.

Alili'l "r'' visiting
lit 111" himi.!

tlminol Virt.-- p'Nelll.

11IG labor, as this writer sees" it, is' thinking substantiallylike certain elements of big busi-
ness, saying to itself: "We've
DONE ALL RIGHT under the
New Deal. We'd be FOOLS to
change."

What little labor (meaning bythat the workers at the bottom
who pay the dues) is thinkingthis writer doesn't know for as
a general rule' ..the- - average,
ordinary dues-payin-g worker has
been KEEPING STRICTLY
SILENT. '.:-

b'.Vc x t b 0 o k commissionf. ',1 - 1,. ,.,i,.,.i ni.iu
,Meh us J' ', '

book 'I'" '.'" "'' The list of instructive bulletins
at thn hflmp Hnmnnclratinnvisit ru""'""

clod witb Hit.' pro- - agent's office is a growing one,
Ejtd chuiiKi'. utensils, innerspring mattresses, pHIS, however, is substantiallyunu ujiiuiiK vile Idiur unes lo go

into the tiles arc: "Recipes lornil . nj: . .

Tulelake
Marjorie Mauldin, daughter of

Paul Mauldin, is a student at
Mercy academy, Red Bluff, Cali-

fornia, this year. Miss Mauldin
was an honor student when at-

tending school here
Mrs. Alvin Crane is recover-

ing in San Francisco from a re- -

..... nn Leave Norman L.

Malin
Jess Whltlatch, 111 son Verne,

Klamath Falls, and Tony
Uouchc, Mcdford, hunted last
week In the My region, Mr.
Verne Whltlatch and daughter
Candacc remaining a guest at
the Jcs Whltlatch home.

Mr. and Mr. Joseph Kent,
arcompnnled by Mr. Erma
Thompson, Chleo, spent some
time here visiting at the Pickett
home. The purty returned south
this week. ,

George Graham, Malin, ac-

companied by his brother Wil

In Hospital Grovcr C- - Mot-
ley, 2200 Arthur, opernlor of
the Motley PlumliinK eompnny,
Is quite ill In Klniniith Vnlley
hospital. Me In not permitted
visitors. Motley wim admitted
to the hospital Fridny mornlnR.

Improving The condition of
Dr. Boyd Sprniiue, Kliunnlh
Kulls dentist who tins been y

III, is reported improved

If President Roosevelt is re-
elected for a fourth term, we
will move FARTHER- Tnwjtn(, Klr. Is Immn on IciiVe

vie Sisters' Special Hair Prepar- - ;
ation. You'll love to use it at
home it's really the most de--

lightful and refreshing part of
your, toilette. When you re
cleansing and toning your face, .

take a few seconds to cleanse
and freshen your scalp with this ;

delightful lotion, which, for j
years has proven its merits in i
cases of loose dandruff. '

, ''

C IMPLY saturate a piece of :

P. absorbent cotton with It, j

squeeze it quite dry, and briskly
go. over your whole scalp .(not;
your hair). Then rub away any .

excess moisture with a towel, '
and brush .your hair, upward
and outward with a long bris- -
tied-brus- .

-

IN a few seconds you have
' cleansed, toned, and stimu--.
lated your scalp you have-give- n

your hair a lively sheen.
:Your scalp feels refreshed t
your hair looks positively radi-'- :
ant! . - '.....

--
JGILVIE Sisters' Special Hair i

Preparation, $2.00' plus tax.
RITA. ' c

-- '' -

Kllll, till WW VISIII1IK 111"
M.. n,. AMMli-- . home'

crib springs, conversion
and septic tanks. Cot-

ton will continue to be scarce
. .'. In fact, the situation will be-

come worse before it becomes
better .... but a supply of knit-
ted cotlon undergarments has
been manufactured and is even
making its appearance in Klam-
ath Falls stores at this time.

Leave Irom bin imvtil station
. i..i,a. rv firm mi win it.'. innniiisno. -

ntfn NnvemlxT 17. 1111(1

V.. ...Ill loni'n NftVLMIlbLT 10. Sulurdiiy nt Hillside hospital,!
Dr. Sprnijuo is not permitted
visitors.to men nrc vllllng their par- -

ii, Mr. nnct airs, j. . num.--,

13! Union.

Km Twlnf Mr. and Mm. J.
Chicken Dinner The Town-sen-

club Is sponsorinit n pol-
itick chicken dinner toulitht,
Saturday, at the KC hall at
0:30 o'clock. Admission is free
to paid-u- member and others
may pay at the door.

the complete closed shop rather
than AWAY from it. :

Does the dues-payin-g worker
at the bottom want the completeclosed shop? If he ' does, he
should vote for FDR because,
after all, we SHOULD vote for
what we believe in and WANT.

TF you are satisfied with .the
7 directions in which, we- are
traveling, .you should" vote for a
fourth term for President Roose-
velt. If you aren't wholly satis-
fied and think a change would
be good for the country, vote
for Dewey... r - . . :.

That about summarizes It. ."
If it'B a "frozen" article you

need, advertise for a used one
in the classified.

i '
word hero lluil
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lowing an infection from a tooth
extraction. Crane is owner of
the Crane Plumbing company
here.

Robert R. Roth, field managerfor the Eastwest Produce com-
pany, Safeway Stores Inc., Hat-
field, will move, in the near fu-
ture to the ranch on the

highway at one time
owned by Mrs. Bess Zbinden
Hartley. The ranch was sold
some months ago to a Mr. Brown
from the Willamette valley, who
since has moved to Klamath
Falls. Roth will bring his fam-
ily here from Los Angeles. -

Classified Aas Bring Result

itn-rt- i nuiiuillHH, jvieal l'lan- -

ning Under Rationing," "Winter
Salads and Salad Dressings" (bet
you'd like to eat and serve the
beautiful jellied beet salad con-
tained in this) "Sweet Rolls and
Coffee Cakes" ( also being used
by Unit members this month)
"Newer Methods with Oregon
Vegetables," "Oven Meals,"
"The Carried Lunch," and "War-
time Desserts." Then, there is
the newly prepared correspond-ence course for new mothers
which will be sent to anyone
with a new baby or who is ex-
pecting one, free of charge, with
accompanying booklets on babycare by acknowledged experts.If you arc confronted with an

problem in home-makin-

why don't you call or
write to your homemaking ex-
pert . the home demonstration
agent, box 645, Klamath Falls,room 208, Postoffice.

Moose. Party The Loval
Order of Moose will hold "its
regular Saturday night party in
the Moose hall starting at 9:30
o'clock.

unit Mrs. J. M.
11. ......ml., .if Itulu i.lrln

Miss Mary McComb, county
librarian, has consented to be
our "guest artist" this week,
and, in honor of the beginning
of November, national book
month, she has contributed this

review of Irma
s new cook-

book.
"Here is the cookbook which

outsold Wendell Willkie's "One
World" last full in St. Louis
the rcasqn, Mrs. Rombauer is. a
native of tbat city, and this is an

,F HIV ji.iiv.ii--- ' " '
... 11...I ..t.ll.liw... I I Of I.

ffir inav inii.ii .... ....
tut ii now In Hip Smith I'n- -

liam Graham, Merrill, left
for Missouri to visit

their mother. Mm. William Gra-
ham during their absence ' is
visiting a daughter, Mrs. Alex
Graham, Santa Monica, the for-
mer Delia Graham. A second
daughter, home with her par-
ent for the duration, the for-
mer William Graham, is staying
at the home of her husband's
pa rents,, Mr. and Mrs. Elza
Huntwork, Merrill, during her
mother's absence. Her husband,
Pvt. Lester Huntwork, serving
with the U. S. Infantry, has re-

ceived his overseas call.
Mrsi. Carrie Pickett is report-

ed lo be recovering from a re-
cent siege of flu.

Midlandliir Mrs. i'riuiiiini. uiu iuimi
Frances Monnnnn, In Willi
parents In Krosno, Collf.

Everbodys Drug n
Puddlnji lor Sl Tile Glillil --808 Main- -exceptionally fine cookbook. In

place of a cookery aid as. soulless
as an empty cupboard, the author

SI. Paul s Kpiscupiil cmircil,
"oimci'd f'rldiiy Hint nlum
1J111S5 re lor siilc nml tho
hday swrels limy be iiblnin-b-

call ine Mrs. Tbumns

nan made mis one lively and en
gaging. She interpolates inter-
esting bits about the history of
a dish or makes suggestions for Gdle Active-Wea-r Supports

inplon, 4311, nr Mrs. Cnrl
lithelson, 04112. The Guild hn.n
nd the puddlniis bi'fnrn ciit'll

:aay senson lor a number of
wrs.

variations of a basic recipe in
much the same manner as she
would in conversation. The un-
usual and most helpful feature
of the book is that the ingred-
ients of each recipe become a
part of the directions. Each
InDrpriient 1r lni.ntinnf.rl nt th

Hiturni to School Vlrclnln
THELMA CLARK

Is Now Hllh

Audrey's Beauty Salon
(ward rcliirncd the first of Designed to relieve strain,

backache, poor posture and fatigue

Mm. Lillian Canebecr and
dauithter Diana left Friday to
Join her husband in southern
California. Mr. Casebecr is a
radio technician In the U, .S.
navy.

Mrs. Fred Miliinl and chil-
dren Knthern and Win, left Sun-
day for Hniulrm, Ore., to attend
the funeral of her grandfather,
William Philpol.

The Midland Victory club will
stive a dance on Saturday i,

November 4. Supper will
bo served. Candidates arc in-

vited. Service men will be
chanted one-hal- f price and all
are welcomo.

Fred Mllanl and Carroll Mist-
ier left enrly Tuesday morning
for Madras. Ore., on business.

Mm. LnVerne Douglass of
Midland, with her two small
children, have moved to Ash-
land.

Mr. Mablc Ayers had a pain-
ful dislocation of one of her
arm. Her car door swayed
open and when she tried to
catch it her arm was dislocated.

There will be an extension
organization of Midland Home-mak-

at the grange hall Fri-
dny afternoon, November 3.

k week lo resume her studies
the University of Oreuon

bring ciiIIhI Iimiiii! fur sev- -
right point as it is used, without
repetition. Appearing for the
first time In this new and re-- .i! days by llir IIIiip.m of her

'ther. Mrs. t"iiiie llownrd.

Mt. Laki
Mrs. Armanda Bode of Aber-

deen, Wash., visited with her
sister, Mrs. Emma Kcady, at the
Albert Kcady home last. week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Griffith
of Roscvillc. Calif., who spent
the past week with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ernest Breilh.aupt and
family, will Ipave Tuesday for
their home. Griffith spent sev-
eral day with his brother, Ever-
ett Griffith, at Springfield, Ore.,
who has been very ill,

Mr. and Mrs. V. E, Grise and
son Thclln moved to their new
home at Dairy last week.

One pint of ice cream Is equal
In energy value to five and

pounds of tomatoes.

N U recoveriiiR from a serl-- i
attack of flu. i w v i&- mm

CwiKtlon Duo to n nilsun- -

plandlng, there wns some
infusion evident In the stories
H lists concernitii! the dlsnnsnl

Wclako leased lnncls. These!
p were not sold, but wore
fo lo llio persons nnmcd.

"em Seattle Mr. nnd Mr.
Mr. Wlnnifrcd Glllen plans toley Oimman. Seattle, are

N at the home of hi r.

and Mm. Vlrinr rum. meet all wlio win come out that
day.

CURRIN'S
For Drugs

I". 2245 Hadcliff.

P Hospital Jnincgj w. Kern,III known Klnmnll, 1T..IU u..ul.
pan and hond of Keriis

pnmiTi, iM t. ......-
V al attention nt

IUUVIVII1K
Klamath

French to Serve
90-D- ay Sentence

Henry L, French began serv-
ing a sentence in the
county Jail Friday after plead-
ing guilty In Justice court lo
unlawfully selling alcoholic li- -

& J

v?L i

t"i nospunl.

Delayed Shipment I
quor to a minor.

'usr Received!
RUSSELL PflCS

FOR

HUNTING

$16.50

TS MANSTORE
733 Main

f rencn in conn ntimiuen sell-
ing wine to a local
boy, on November 2.

'
SORRY WRONG CAR ';

CHICAGO L. G. Moslcy step-
ped into what he believed was a
tnxlcnb, to be driven home.

But It wasn't n cab and the oc-

cupant of the driver's seat of the
private parked automobile greet-
ed Moslcy by robbing him of
$50, n wnlch nnd his topcoat, and
ejecting him, he told Dcsplaines
street police.

1 TUSSY

H cm am

$f 3 SALE!

rhoto by Everireen Slnrilor

VYS scientific support 'i?' I
sffik $598 jL n

fftf ' t1! 'IB Gives posture support and (fw 1 II
If'. il ' fI ' hip control for the taller ff ;

WlWf IfIf PREVENT fVWRK FAT,GUE Sr'
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i .'..'..' Ideal for the active work-- M
" I er to' wear under slacks. 1 Vii- - p j V

t. I correctivi 1 w A :

( ' GARMENT B V V
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' ' '.' VV This girdle was designed B
' correct figure, faults.

H
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MODERN ' fK MATERNITY SUPPORT f; Si M

t ''Wwl'lllif Especially designed to pro- - I W V J
'11 'VftmVa. I ' tect you, your figuro -- nd ' TN- y'3 jStt f your baby-to-b- -
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Sizes for every f igure tj re. 7ia
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INSULATE NOW!
YOU . . At Your Best!.......

That's the comment your photo-by- -.

' '

Evergreen Studios will draw from

.' ; .V. everyone who sees it

Because Evergreen Can Give You
Hollywood Lighting j,Hollywood Moke-U- p

Hollywood-Traine- d Photographers '

See our photographic display of movie and radio stars

every one a "Photo by Evergreen Studios"

ix
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3
v .wi pi.'.n Ji fc.i.yy, wsi

Insulation Cuts Heat Loss
to a Minimum

Mutt it... .... ' '

Jki av.M. luo1 'horlagoi, lt'i specially Important lo

RICH CREAM

A richly lubricating night
cream for flaky-dry- , parched
kin.. Used regularly,, it

coaxes skin lo look smoother

... feci ever o much softer.

,1.00"regiifnr;y 11.75

rrgutnrly $3.00

. LIMIT1D TIM1I

CURRIN'S

7' Pro"uiion. Intura a eomfortabU winter by
Insulating nowl

Convenient Monthly Payment..Uw os $5.00 a Month . , . ...
3 Yean to Pay on FHA loam

SEE Us also for your remodelingAND REPAIR NEEDS

Suburban Lumber Co.

STUDIOS
"PORTRAITS OF DISTINCTION"

737 Main Phone 7240
:; Across the street from United States National Bank

Studios alio In Mcdford, Bend,. Albany and Portland
For Drugs

"08
4784 So. Sixth 840 Main Phone 4S14

I


